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The Rollins Sa_ndspur
Published by Students of Rollins College.

(V

DR. HOTARD COMPLtTE S BEAUTIF UL MAY
Rrn CROSS SERIES TIVAL GIVEN ON
Last

Lecture Given
Evening-

Mondav
•

Good Crowd See, Annual Colle~·e
Frolic

1

firsl mcC'I ing· of lht' RL•d ( 'rm;::; class
was lwld.
Si net• Uwn !,:el llrt'S a nd
dPmonstral ions havt' Ileen givt•n by
l )r. 11 ob11·d ('\'NY l\londay and Friday
evt>nit11!.'S, t hl' nwl't 111g·s elosing: F1·inay.
May 1th.
Tlw lP<"Lt1r1•s hnvL• lwt>n v1•ry pl'actical,
in!-'ll'ltdion :ind denwnstrntions
having· IH'<'n g-iv<'n (.'Ollt'l r11ing· liand ag-t•s and t lwir application. Enwl'g't'n ry treatment
for
\'\'o trnds,
li111·ns.
:--praim;, J'rndurc•s havt• also i>P('n
studit•d, in fncl t'Verylhinµ: which is
rnnsid rl'd "Fil'sL Aid Lo Uw Inju1•pd"
has IH•l'n t horoug·hly cov<.'1·cd.
l )!'. llolard's inkrC'st and l!'l'nc1·os
ily in J.?:iving· to this work !:iO much
timl' f1·om his mon· than husy day is
g'l'Catly apprPciat('d hy liolh faculty
and sttclent!:i ns was evidencc.•d hy lhc
rousing· (.'h(•er whil'h was given him at
the (.'lose of Lhe last meeting; .
l'hanks i.; dut' abo lo :\Ir. W. II.
Cook for having; set on foot this movemt'nl and fol' having· µ;ai1wcl Uw intC'rc.•st and coop<.'rntion of those through
whost' dfo1·ts lh<' org·anization was
efl'el'led.
True patience> was 'Xhibitecl
by
Coach Royal al a number of mcPling-s
when he allow<'d himst>lf to lw used
as lhe i-lubjeet for lhe demonslralions.
As sC"hool nears il::; elosl', ancl Rol lins students depart for their homes
in various statC's, il is quite safe to
proplwsy that lht• knowk•c1p:e which
they g-ained uncler Dr. IIotard's inslruetion will be• one of' the most valuablt• thing·s g-ain<.'d al Hollins wlwthc.•r or not they SN' ac:lual service.

On Saturday al'Lernoon lasl was held
one of the prellie::;t exhibitions in observanee of the May 't)ay, that Rollins

Y. W. ('_ A.
Th(' Y. W. C. A. meeliru!,' last 'ful'sday nig-hl was in eharg·e of the news
and finance committe('S, IIelt'n Waler house acting- as leader. Tiny IIanehetL read some l'Xtraets from the
lett(•rs o/' Miss Elsie G ,·c'<'n<• , Student
Secrdal'y of the• .'oulh Atlantic Field
to .Japan.
The meeting: was Lhen put in charg('
of T•~lizabelh Russell who g·ave a l'eport of the Association'<.; finances.
It is the custom of thC' Y. W. C. A.
of Rollins Collcg-t' to send its pl'csident and as many others as possible
to the annual conference at Blue
Riclgt•.
The dcleg;ate::; electt'd fol' the coming- conference are Virg·a West, presicknt;
Winifrt>d
Hanchett,
Kath ( Continued on palre six)

Ilomag·e having· been paid io thr
By the Seniors
l\lay Queen, Miss Gerlrudt> Hall and
1
Mr. James No'\'.on gave a plc.'nsing·
Tlw Tomoknn, so pag-crly awaitl'd,
duct following- which, alt~oug·h a few
madt'
its .ippl ,11·n1H't' 1>n the campus
drops of rain were falling-, came a
la-;t TuL sday morning·. Clas!'\es supSwedish Dance starting from C'hn L'l'po!'\C'd to llH'l'( at 11 . I G wc•1·e late in
Jeaf and ending- before the Quern's
assPmhlinl.!; and llw <''\'.cite mL•nt t'Vi
dl tlt'c d hy t hosl' who had pron1n•d
llwi1· copic•:-, as well as hy those who
had not, was suppn'SS('cl with difficulty liy the various prof'l'sscws.
Tlw CO\'l'r or Tht' Ton10kan is lilul'
~ltl'd<' kttc'n•d in g·old, and hl'arinJ!:
t lw Rollin, Sl',d. So att l'ncti\'c. is its
Ollll'I' dl'('.-S tlrnl wiHH'Vl'I' i-\('C. it must
ft>L l imJwllc-d lo aC"quninl tht~msL•lvl's
with its t'ontents.
From tlw fit-st pa/. fl'::-. wlwl't in it is
dedieall'd to helmed Dr. Baker, to thl'
last pag'l' of its ads, Tht Tomokan
is of great intt•rt'st to thost• who know
nnd love Rollins Coll<.'g·e.
Familiar
f'acc•s and familiar scenes p(•ep forth
from its pag<.'s while the dig·nified
I senior and g;rav<' professor find th( mseh L'S eleverly c. aric.·atured L>y th ttextt•rous JWn of tlw willy artif,t.
AthlPtics. thL· Alumni association,
the Christian nssoeia lions, vnriou.
1
debs, thC' fraternilic.>s and all classes
I and campus organizations app0ar in
picture and in w1·itten description to
L. CONAWAY
remain as pleasant, reminders of
happy days spent at Rollim; .
The Tomokan Board is to be.' con,
throne.
fhe e;irls were all arrnyed
.
·
g:ratulatecl upon the beauty and sucm many colored aprons and hoods, eess of the hook for which it has
and showed much g;race in executing· j
.
. ·
- workNl so c•arneslly.
Especial menthe clance. While the ne,t number lion should be made of the tireless
was being prepared the crowd was efforts of Editor-in-Chief Alfred J ..
amvse<l by the actions of little Bob- Hanna nnder whose direction
the
t.ie Bellows, the Queen's train _bearer. ,vt)J'I•• h·as l>C"'ll
c1<ln",
c''tld
upon
,,·hoin
,
1
"
.,
who. ~almly_ took a seat bes1_de the ha. s rested the entire respon:,:;ibility
Queens chall' on the throne. usmg: the of this book.
1

1

1

1

1

- ---

DAY FE- THE TOMOKANMAKES ITS
CAMPUS , FIRST APPEARANCE
Attrac1fre Year-Hook Puhfo-;hed

I

011 Monday 1 veni11µ;, April Hlh, tht•

:n

No.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MAY 12, 1917
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1

1

1

1

1

,

MISS MAHY

has ever seen .

The Festival was pro-

moled by the Young Men's and Young·
Women's Christian Associations, ancl
was nrnnng;ed under lhe capable surwrvision of Miss Enyart .
At four o'clock the two divisions
slartcd, the g-irls from Knowles and
the boys from Carneg;ie, marching to
lhe special music played by the Con-

I

.servatory Orchestra ,vhich was placed train of Her Majesty's rol)e as a c11shon Cloverleaf porch.
ion.
Ilaving· met, the two lines turned,
The May-pole dance which followed TOMO IL \ :\' POSTERS WO Hi\ OF
marched on either side of the throne, showed thC' g-reat amount of practice
"NONIE'" EMEHY
and brought up facing- each other at and care which hacl been put into its
lhe Sluclio end of the campus. Then I preparation, and a dreamy speclator
The hand painted posters announcthe Queen, Mary Conaway, preceded by mig-ht easily have thot himself back
inµ: the arrival of the 1!)17 Tomokans
her maid of honor, Anna Funk, and at some mediaeval folk dance.
whith decorate windows al the WintC'r
two pretty little flower girls, Misses
In the hoop-rolling- conlest Rose
Park Pharmacy and at Curtis &
Evelyn Buckmaster and Katherine Powers out-ran al] corners, and was
O'Neal's in Orlando are the work of
Estes of Orlando, and followed by the p1·esented with a prize hoop by the
a Rollins sophomore, Elinor Emory.
aLtendant maid. chosen from all clas- Queen. Georg-e Roberts won the arT
. .
•
.
.
he posters arc larg-e and artistic
1
ses, walked slowly up to the throne.
chery prize after long· t>i1m111at10n
i
t . . th
t
f ll . d
ano c. on am 1n
e cen er a u -size
Here, after a few words from the tests.
water color painting of the Rollins
maid of honor, she was crowned by
Followino- this final event
the
t-,
<
•
annual in blue and g;olcl.
that <lig-nitary.
crowd broke up and sunouncled the
Then the Seniors in sing-le file. ice eream, candy and lemonade booths,
class presidents and the classes them- I and although the out-door supper
Coach Royal left la t Sunday for
selves four abreast, proceeded toward which Miss Hills had arranged had Atlanta, where he look examinations
the throne, and as each line came op- to be served in the dining- room on ac- for entranec to Ft. McPhen,on. Coach
positc the Queen they bowed pl'o - count of the rain, everyone felt that passed his examinations with hig-h
foundly to h_er as _a token _of the love th~ _s pirit of play which is the true / marks and returned to the campus
and esteem 111 which - he 1s held.
<.;pint of May Day had been present. Tt e ·da y to await his l'a ll.

I
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~ ~ IR
~t'
"STICK TO IT.''
PuhliHiwd Weekly By the Students of

Hollins College.
BO \RI> (;!,' l)ll{!<;( "l'OHS .

Edi tor- i n-Chif'f.
ELIZABETH RUSSELL.
J\ ssm· ialt• Editor

L l•~SLI E L. HAN J\ \\' J\ LT
lh1 :-; int·ss :\1anai-tL' I'
Wl{l(:llT llll,Y,\l{fl
/uln·rli ,, in g- Man:1 i,:-c•1·
.l ,\Ml•:s I. NOXO~
Cin·u lalion \1 a n .1 •· 1•1·
W ,\Hl{EN 1\1 IN<:H i\:',l
lli , t 1·ilrnlin i-:

------

which l'Vl'J y 01w ean manifest hi s devotion and lo) ally, and s ome of the se
:tl'l' ,.,·ithin tlw reach of every man,
woman and l'hild. For in~tanc e , ev ery
OIH' can lt•:un lhc words of ou r n a t ional antlwm so that when it is sun }~-

M a 11a i:1• 1'

:-;01•i l'l _v Ed it11 1·
h ,\TIIEJUNI•'. M . r: ,\'l'Jo: !-4

Allill' tk E d it or
II ,\ IWI.!) C. Tl LIH:N

for OU Glory.
That some persons, even Rollins
stucll-nts clo not know tlw words or
"The> Stnr-Spang-]('d Rnmwr," was
cl<' ,nly shown in KnowlPH Hall laf:d.
Saturday t' VPninp:, when. at lhe elo:-w
of the concert, the auclienet• and Uw
Ch•l' Club w<.'re aske<l lo join in sing·in _g· this much-loved i-onp;.
The first stanzn \\'Mi i- un g· with
J.\'l't'at enthusiasm, hut lwfon' t lw c•tHI
of the second stanza wa s l'C'aelwcl ,
more than one of tlw :c; in .e:<'l' c; wu s !'Ill hai-rass l'cl hC'can se tlw word s \\' ('l'l' no t
f a mili a r to them.
Show you,· true• pat ,·iot i:-; 111 h y
or
lea rnin g- tlw word s all o l' Owm
"Tlw Rtnr Spang-Jt,c] Tia111w1•."

l•:x ,·li an !'l' Edil111·
l•' LOJ{lo; N ( ' J,; .\1. S' I O :\' E

. lo k,• l•:dilo r
llOIWTIIY ll JH;NNJ :TT

:-- llll S CIUl'TlON l ' IU( ' J,;
''"r \' t•ar
...... , ... :S I ,,,11
!-4in g J, , ( 'o py . . . . . . . . •
. ...• ~ -...
.O ;i,
l•:nt, ·n ·d al l'o:- lofli l't' al \\"in~L•r !'a rk , Fla .
a s ~ <'('Otlll <"lass mail m:ill<>1·, Nov. ~ t. l!ll ;;,

Offin• _______ _

l\nowles Hal:

1

I
SATURDAY, :\1A'Y 12,

rnn

I
I

Tlw Tomokan i11 ils i.i:arb of blue
suc•ck and /.told letters, lies bel'ore us.
Sun'ly i◄:dit<,1· in-Chit•f Hanna and his
Edilol'ial Board must feel wel! repaid
for tlwi r work, sometime~ plC'asant, '
sonH•tinws monotonous, which has I
n1adc• poss ilil<- thi.-; hoot..
\Ve l'un g1·at L1late thl•m upon its s1".'l'•"'>S.

Fact's of dignified St'rnors a11cl school
oll'iC'ers appear as Wt' Lurn 'I'h(• Tomo kan's pal!,·e:,;; Sl'l'IWS on and neal' tlw
t·a111pus l.!,n'til u-.; , ancl cause us Lo feel
mon' than t •V('J' before that ours is
th<' most lwaufif'ul of earnpusis.
All classes and campus org-aniza t ions art' repr<'senled thc•rC'in. hy picturps an<l by
w1·itlen cl('seriptions
whilP Tht' Sandspm· is clt1scribPcl histm·ically in a lengthy sketch of the
ups and downs of journalistic effort ·
hp1•e al Rollins.
We g'l'eet this sistC'l' publieation,
whose purpose is "Lo supplement this
('I'ht' Sanclspur) work, ancl to present
in comprt·hensive form a colleg:e
nwmorial."
--

I
I

Wt' have waLched with interest the
t'nlhusias111 fol' the Red Cross work
whi('h ha-.; been shown by the students from the time that such work
wm, first proposed until thP final lee- 1
Lurt' was completed.
As a memlwr of the Rollins family
who is grateful for anything· which
contribute$ to the welfare and uplift
of the students, we have felt deply
indebted to those who have made the
Red Cross class possible.
To. Mr. Cook who first proposed
such work much credit is due, for it
was largely t hrou g·h his efforts that
the wish of many became a reality.
Dr. Hotard very generously gave his
time to Lhe work which without doubt
will be of untold benefit to all who
J'Pecive hi s in struction.
1

EXCHANGES

To these men as well as to all who I at pulJiic p;athering-s, no 011(' need
aiilecl th~~ work in any way, we ex- Htand a:shamed, unable to exprC'ss tlw
tend a hC'artfo]t "Thank you."
love which en•ry true Amc>rican ft't'ls

Much is being- said of late about
pa lrioLism, patriotic spirit, loyalty to
ihl· flag: and the necessity of each and
every citizen doing- his "bil." Many
1 art•
fired with patriotic enthusiasm
and a keen de s ire to enlist in some
special branch of service, but bt>causP
of handicaps they are unable lo render that st1rvfre which appeals most
1 sll'ong-ly to them.
· arc many ways 110wcvcr, 111
.
I1 '['h l'l'e

c:r,: o,u;i,; C'l l'l'Ltrn

~altll'(lay. May l'.:!

Ccl111i11g

!

C()llli112!
C()llli11g!

~~URE!
C()111111e11cc111c11t

N 11111 her of

1

Why we ha\'e an exehange column
is a qut>slion that rnnny studenLs ask
,ind quitt' nalurnlly t-iO, f'or it j:,; only
indi,·l'l'lly lhal thl' studt•nt mnss

r<'-

n•ives any hpnelil from il.
OwingLo tlw f'ad that Llw deJrnrtm<..' nt doe s
nol ma kl' Y<'1·~· int.eresting: n'ading·, it
i-.; \' l'J 'Y ol'il' ll s corrwd by the studt>nts.
'I.Je,·e1·llwlt,ss tlw exehan g· t> depart

nw111 1s a IH'l'e o.;s ary part of all s1.:hool
pajll'l'S and 1'01· tlw ('t1llowin 1•· rt•asons:
Fil·s t. ht'l'aU Sl' throt1J.d1 it. tlw staff
01' :1 paJH'l' 1·<•< l'iVl':,, olhcr school paP< ' l'S
c·ontai11ing· suggL•s tions which
111ay Jl l'O\'I' vnlu:ddc; Sl'('(IJ1dly, hl'l':ILIS(.'
11 :-whoo! lrnvin1.>: sent its pape l' to an o l 11<11· Helrno l n'l't'iVl' S a c riticism of it
r, ll l11 th :1t se hool and in this \\ ny imp ro \ PllH!lllS 111:1y hl' mad1• .
Thrnt J.!,'h lh l' C'fforts nl' thl' f'ot'llH'l'
t•dilor ol' this department. our· <'X chanl!,·l' list ha .... lwl'n muC'h t' nlarµ:t'(l.
We arc plPa-.ed to a('knowlPdµ:P The
Arling·ton llig;h School· Clnrion a:,; a
JH'\\ P,ehnnf!'<'.
It is a vr>ry 1wat and
prnspPl'0LIS looking· papt-r, hut a ft'w
g·ood euts would greatly imprO\'l' its
att radiveness.
111 The LawrC'nt ian, appears a very
I inll•rt•sting artidt• on the subject "J)o
sludcnls en.'1· think for tlwm:,wlves?"
\\'l' quole l•xl rads below.
"l'olleg·l' ! What is it a 11 about ~111j' way '?
Ha Ye you eve1·. slopped to
i think what it is, and why you Hl'l'
I ht'l'<'. and what you an• doing: with it,
1
and who will b<1 the Jo:c;c'r if yon don't
pul tht' re,dt>st kincl of living· into it'?''
'
Ilow many or us haYe evpr thoug·ht
of' lhis '?
"Oh, \\'h,\' don't you think. think f'or
yourselves, think strnip:hl,
think
thrnt1gh, think all around, think about
the lhing·s that will makt' your life,
liig-, fine>, and LIVE!''
What arC' your hrains for'? Then
thrnk!
0

I

I
TO:\lOKAl\'S (iOL G FAST

The Rolli11s
Sandsp111·
Mav
. 26
l?ull of C0Inn1.encen1ent Ne"". . s and Can11n1s
Pictures

Order Your Extra Copies
Now
There will he no issue of the Suudspur on Moy 19

(;uod Demand for Remaining· Co 1>ies

I

Following· the arrival of the 1917
Tomokan Tuesday morning- the demand for the copies remaining: unspoken l'or has increased daily. Wednesday afternoon the out-of-town subscriptions were filled which left only a
limited numlwr to he sold to former
students and townspeople.
The manag·ement wishes
to anI nounce that copies have been held
I back in accordance with plcdg·es made
many weeks ag-o, especially on the
part of former
students.
Unless
these people live up to their contracts
and redeem their pledp;es within the
week, copies will be held no longer but
will he disposed of to the first purI ch« er.
The remain ig lot of books arc on
sale at Carnegie Hall on the Rollins
Camp us, at the Winte r Park Pharmacy (through the courtesy of
Dr.
Freer) in town, and at Curtis &
O'Neal's and Branch's book stor es in
Orlando. The Tomokans sell at $3.00
each.

Salurday, ]\fay 1~

THE ROLLINS SANDSPllR
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CAMPUS EVENTS

Snappy Line of

h.ATHEHl E .M. GATES
CA LE. DAR FOR .MAY 12- \ 1A Y 19 by the war spi1·it it w:1.:, onlv appr, 1

SPRING NECKWEAR

priaLc that the vital is.-;ue be hrou:::·ht
Saturday, May 12, 8 p. m.- .J unior before the society.
Prom.
The niL.iC''s report brought to a close I
Sunday, May 1:1, 11 a. m.- Church Uw cnjoyn'Ji., <'Vening-. T'.1 ( SocicL _,
Sel'Vices.
l>y ,1 rising vM ..• thanked _\fo,-, Glaci- ,
Monday, May U, 8.15 p. m.- Irs. i'in for lwr int,'1 u,t nrnl Jt,,1 ;J ,n g'l' ':.Lenfol:lL g'iV('R organ rPeital.
ting; the_ ~ociE'ty started.
I
Wednesday, May Hi, 8.:~o p. m.As thrn wa the last meeting- of th; ,.
Study-hall two hours .
semester we can feel assured that the
Thul'sllay, May 17, 5 P. m.- Last mail effo1·ts which have been pui forth I
of the day.
this yea1· in nrnking· the me, ,t;11ii·s n ,
Friday, May 18, .J .l n p . m.- Student irn~ccss h~~ve 1,ct becm_ <1pent 111 vain, I
recita l in J<nowlcr:; llall.
I'he socwty takes this oportunitv t-o
•hank thlrne who have helped jn n; 1i-: ing; the org·anization a success and it
BlLLY WILSON ENTERTAINS
is only hoped that thP ,:lm<' interest
FRIENDS AT FAREWELL
will be shown next year.
PARTY

in Stripes and Persian Designs
now on display

Spring Suits

- - - - - -- -

W. H. Schultz

William W . Wilson, of Clpvelancl, ORCHESTRA A~D GLEE
entertained a uumber of his friends
GIVE MAY-DAY CONCERT
Monday cveni11g at the San .Juan Ilotel in Orlando al an <.'njoyablc dinner
The Hollins C'ollf'g;e Orchestra, asparty. After the appE'tizing chicken sistC'd by the Women's GleP C'luh,
dinner was fwt·ved, Mr. Wilson Look gave the frnal touch to the Muy Day
hif'l g·l1e.• sls to thP Grand Thl'atre and Festh·al with a well-preparecl concert.
later to The Palace for refreshments .
In spite of the rain -zal'lier in thP
Those invi_ted were: Miss. Gonza'.ez, evening, which rnadr it necessarv to
c:h_aperon,_Miss Conaway, Miss Smi th , .e:iV<' the concert in Knowles IlalL a
Miss B('(ltnger, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Lake. 1 g-ood nurnhC'r. tunwd Ol'I to hear this
Billy lef't on th c mid -night, a num - laLPHt proclutt
the rtficil"nl effortR
ber of his friends g·oi ng· down to the o 1. ]\ f 1sscs
·
1l yt'r arn 1 w a t !'rn1an.
staLion to see him off.

Fla.

Winter Park,

,11111111111,11111111111,1111111111111111111111111111

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
'three Chairs, all Modern Convenil'nces
Electric Massaging

or

All Work Guaranteed
ThC' progTam waR HR follows;
\Var 1\11:m.:h from "Athalia." Mendels1
soltn, 01 ehestrn.
DELPHlC SOCIETY v
"In May," Horatio Parker, Glee Cluh.
+++++++++++++++
The Delphic Soci ty held the last Reading, Ml's. Barze.
+
+
1
meeting of thi!-i semster last Wedncs- (a) A lbumleaf, G l'ieg; ( b) Ballet +
SIX CHAIRS
+++
day evening· in the Phi Alphn FraterSuite from "Rosamunde," Schu- +
.
hert Orchestra.
/
rnty rooms.
'
. .
+ "Anything you want any
The meeting- opened promplly at (a) ~ · Thanksgwmg- FalJle; (h) Doll- +
time you want it."
+
7.;lO at thl.! sound of Lhe gravel, with , aclrne, l\hH. I-I. IL A. Beach, Glee
+
the President, All'red .T. Hanna, preClub.
+ "You don't have to wait +
sitling·.
Scene de Balll't, de Beriot. Mrs. +
at the
+
A short busincsH sesf;ion was hekL I Krauss.
/
+
STANDARD
BARBER
+
M
A
followed by a very inl(•resting pro- "Tn
aytime," ,John
· Loud, Miss +
SHOP
+
g:ram.
GC'rlrud<.! Hall.
+ + + + + + •I- + + + + + + + +
"Fly 8ing·ino· Bird," Elg·ar, Glee Club, [
_
To a Water Lily, McDowell. Vanetta
i-.
Hall.
('with double violin obligato.)
nancl's from "Henry VIII," (a)
+ + + STUDIO
++ ++++++++
Essay on Friendship, EmC'rson, Wini·
+ +I>HOTO
+
Shepherd's
Dance,
(h)
Morris
frecl Hanchett.
-'Dance, Orchestra.
"'' C. E. Howard,
Orlando, Fla. +
Thl' Birth of St. Patrick, Samuel LovClub + Pictu1·es that please from the +
t
er, Sadie Pellerin.
National Airs, OrchcS rc1, Glee
+ Artistic as WE-jl as from the +

WI TER PARK, FLORIDA

I
~

and
Sundries.

I+

I+

Bicycles

~

Our Repair

Shop will
promptly.

serve you

COLU1'-l8IA
Gra1)hophones and Records.

I

YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP,
29 E. Pine St.,
ORLANDO.
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I A unique Temperance meeting will
Reading- of two War Po ms, Allan lie hPl<l on Sunday evening at 7.30 in l I I I 111111111111111 i 11111i1111111111111111111111111 I I
Seeger, Sarn Yancey.
/ the tc•mperancc cause, presented by a I
Personally Conducted Tour to the numlwr of people. l\1orninp: sen·ice
Moon, Orig;inal Short Story, Mau- J 1 o'clock; Sunday School at 9..J.f, a.m.
rice Whl'ldon.
j and R. Y. P. U. at 7.:~o p.m.
The musical sPlectionH were rendered in a very arLisLic rnaner showOld Lady- "Stop 1.hc train. eonducinµ; the musieal talent of those wh,) [ tor! I lost my wig· ont or the winOrlando's Largest Store.
took par!. to g;rl'a( advanlrqrc.
•low."
1
The reading of Allan Seeg-ar's war
Conductor "Never
mind,
lady;
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOOD~, GENTS'
poems was a spl< 11<lid feature of the I l here's a switeh at the next station."
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES'
program . They p:ave a µ;realer inEx.
sig·ht into the comradeship of those I
RE ADY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOllSEon the baLtlC'fronL and of lhe horror of
Clwesy - "The only way 1 ean get
the wal'.
my nanw in the Sandspur iH by
HOLD GOODS.
The orig·inal story by Maurice ing· somdhinp; funny."
Quality Did It.
Whl'lclon was indl•ed very clever and
1
the f;kill of the writcc ·erb.i-1 ,· deTeach('r- "'i\ hat is a eivilian ?''
I
serves pr,lisc.
I Pupil "One who f'opg·ht in the
)1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
As all of Olll' eollc~·,,.._ arn .troused Civil War."- Ex.
1
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Yowell Duckworth Co.

I
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Personals
.Melvin Waµ;ner and Ceorge Rob erts lefl la ·l Thursday night for New
Y ol'lc Wagner will take exam inations for entrance to the Navy, and
"Son" for entrance to Plattsburg
Training School.

1

Ada MeKnig-ht had Florence Smith
as her g·uest over last week-end, at
her home in Orlando.

To reach the GOAL of success in
foot hall or any athlcLic game, it
is mosL important that you trne the
fi nest equipm ent made.
"Start Without Handicap" by using
the best, which bears the
Wrig·ht & Ditson Trade Mark

Base Ball
Golf

S weater s

L

--.. ~~.
.

Saturday, May 12

Elise Blount, Helen Shelton and
Catherine Bunce were shopping· in Orlando Monday afternoon.

GRAND THEATRE

Miss Enyart and Wen')nah Butterwo1·th atended the movie, in Orlando
last Monday afternoon .

Basket Ba 11
Tennis
J er seys

.-y mnasium Su pplies

l

J

Catalogue mailed free .

WRIGHT & DITSON
;3r14 Wa ·bing-ton St., Boston, Mass .

A party composed of Miss Gonzales,
Mary Conway, Margaret Smith, Hester Beding;er, F'recl Hanna, Randolph
Lake and Billy Wilson enjoyed dinner aL Lhc San .Juan in Orlando last
Monday night, aftel' which they went
to the movies. .Jw~L before coming
home they visited the Palace . Billy
Wilson was ho..;t of lhe evening-.

+++++++++++++++
+
+ / Aaron Taylor purchased Mr. Leon
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ + Lewis' alarm clock last Monday even+
+ in_g-.
+ has j ust received a full line + Katharine Gates was Lhc wcek-Pnd
+
- of + guest of Winnifred Hanchett in Or+
Schrafit's Chocolates
+ lando, week before last.
+ Extra fine quality. Come +
+
in and try them.
+
Winonah Butterworth left last Sun+
+ day for Detroil, where she will spend
+
A. SCHULTZ, 1~rop.
+ a short time ·sith her sistl'r, goi1:µ:

+

+
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SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES
We advocate QUALITY.
Quality is the true seat of
cheapness.

"KEEP US IN MIND."

STANDARD
GARAGE
Agents

Packand
Studebaker
Maxwell

MatineP ai 2 :30.

Nig:ht at 7.

10c.

15c

ff••• 1• • • • • 1 • 1• 111 • 11• • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • 1111 • D1111 • 1• 11111
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from ther<' to her home in Musl«'?;eon,
Mich.
Evelyn Haynes spent last week-end
in Orlando ·w ith her aunt, l\frs. Rohinson.
Miss Enyart, Gertrude Hall, and
Margaret Smith attended the Baptist
Church in 01·lando last Sunday eYening_
The Senior Academy Class is hard
at work on "The Yellow .Jacket," a
I play they will present on the outdoor
stap;e during· Commencement week.

J

THE Il~LUX BUS LINE
llllllllllllt

"Rain or Shine
Runs Every Day"

.............

E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••

Get Your

Printing
at the

Sentinel
Orlando

1.,, •••

~••••••••••~•••••••H-..••~1••••e•••••••••••••1••••••

P. DALE & COMPANY
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions , Gents furnishings
And Toilet Articles

Storage and Cars for Hire
Com e and ins pect
our system.

WINTER PARK,

FLORIDA.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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.J. B. LAWTO~
Orlando, Florida
Doer of Things In Ink
On Paper

T
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+ + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE +

+

•lo

+ +
+ +
+ -I•

ORLANDO, FLA.

+
+
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- of-

CURTIS & O'NEAL
BOOK STORE.
THE CENTER OF FASHION,

........................... ,

.... ,.... .............. .

DICKSON-IVES COMPANY

,

Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place.
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WALSH

THE

ESTES' PHARMACY

+ +
JEWELER + + "The D

+
+ +
+

Winter Park, Fla.

St
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e
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+
+ + ORLANDO ___ FLORIDA + 1
+ +
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Patronize Sandspur Advertisers
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(

........... ,,

...... ,, ............................. ,..
Drink

COMPLIMENTS

-of-

Orlando Water & Light Co.

FLOREX
A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Served at All Leading Fountains

Florida Citrajuice Co.
Winter Park, Florida

.............. ~ .... , .................... 1••·········· .................................................... .

Saturday, May 12
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SPURS

Y. W. C. A.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
THE LAW SCHOOL

(Continued fro page one)
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Tilly (as ·omeot1e asked a partic- 1
,u-inc (3ate - and Ruth Greene. CathOFFERS A COMPLETE THREE-YEAR LAW COURSE.
ularly brilliant question in Trig.
arine Waldron was cho en as alclass) - "H ignorance were bliss, she
Member of the Association of American Law rhool .
ternate.
be a blister."
,vrite for catalogue,
Charles H. Wilber, Secretary·
This will be one o( the largest delegations which the Y. W. C. A. has
A girl should have a chaperone un- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • I I I I ' I • ever ·cnt to Blue Ridge and g-reat
til she can call a chap-cr-own.- Ex.
things an~ therefore expected for the
Asociation for the coming· year.
/:knio1· (to crying- F1·eshic) "Whal
is the matter, Freshie ?"
''Who is givinp; the dance"?"
Freshman-"My dog· ate a tape
"The little , havers."
measure and died."
"Who are they?"
fknior "Died by inches, did he?" I
"The Barbours."
F'resh- "No, he wenL out in the alley and died by Lhe yard."- Ex.
Since Ruth has returned from the

I

l

Winter Park Pharmacy

Jle "Do you evcr think yoti eould
Jen rn to love nw '!"
She "One<' upon a time I learned
to lov(' a eal and I guess you're about
as g-ood."-

hm,pital she
" (; rc'l'n bae k. ''

The Home of The

1

ROLLINS SANDWICH.

apt.ly calls hC'nwlf a

Ehm (i11 biolop:y)

"We'll be thru

I wiLh Lhis book before we know it."
,

I

Fn•ddic ( spl'aking· of a gavL·l -for

Helen S.- "I wanl to know it be fon• I 1.ret thru.

Dt1lphfr Soeiety) "We might use an . . .+oc>-+-. . . ....s~. .~~~.,.+1~>-0-~+4-o-<~._....,.~1>+~+4~1-64
Sophomo1·e- "PTof1c,sso1· don't you
old Sandspur s ~
1•illClllllltlll~Q~llltt>-0-~o•~••~;,1e101tt9'Jt01tlet++++ ihmk nrnn 1s a descendant from
111onkl ys '?"
Clwt• s y "Cl' 11 ! l feel a little clll'inu s : + + + + •Z. + + + + + + + + : + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Freshman turning· to Sophomore1

lhis morning;."

Soph: "Hello there, Pi :;tc1chio!"

Fi: ·sh: "Why do you call

mP

taehw?"
So1Jh: "Hl't,rnsc you're a littlt·
nut."

Ex.

+
SOUTH FLORIDA
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE
+
WORKS
Pis- +
ORLANDO FLA.

I+

'

.
,. . n ·cn + Arclutectural
Iron Work of every
•Z. descri1Jtion, Iron and ComJlO0

+
sition Castings.
Ile- "Why didn't you answt'r my +
+
Full Line of Pipe Fittings
letter?"
+
She- "I never n'ceivcd it."
..L
"C,AI, -L ON US."
"'.
n (' "Y OU Crr1
't ?"
-t•
1 n
.
•
,
ShL "No and besides I didn't likP + + ~ + + ~ "'" + + + + + + ••

+ -I•
SHOE REPAIRING
+ + We have a Goodyear Welt l\la + + chine and can makt• your old sho es
+ + as good as new. Delive1·ies to
+ + College and town. Out-of-town
+ + orders Wt' pay postaµ;e one way.

oJ, "I'm not, hut I think you arc:''- Ex.

+

-I• + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ -t•
'fH E
+ +
+ +
WINTER }">ARI{
+
+ LUCERNE PHARl\'L \CY
+ + SHOE REP AIRING HOP + +
+
+ + Back of th e Winter Park + + "Orlando's Greatest Drug· Store."

+ +

..L

...,

+

+

some of th~ thing·s you said in it." / 11111111111111111111111 I 111

Pharmacy
+
..L Box ·1 27_
T
..,
G. W. Wright, Prop. +
~: T -lo .... ❖ ,;. + + "'° T -I· ,t- -:. ,Iw ❖

•

e I (I I H

-.~

+

+

_____ _

e • 1 IQ• I• i , I

HOLSUM 10

PURITY 10c

l(1g·g<'d .'"- F,,_

Marjorie- "I'm so hot I'm going:
lo exa ·pcraLc."

TIP TOP i'ic

Holsum and Purity
Bread Done Up
in Sanitary
Wax Wrappers

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

Films, Cameras, 8upplies.

+
One-Day Finishing ~ ervice. +
+
+++++++++++++++

•I-

'.II I I 11 ' ++

- E..x.
J•'rcshie "What is an optimist?"
Soph "An optimist is a cross-eyed
man that is thankful he hm't l>ow-

+

TEN-CE~T
CAKES

+++++++++++++++

+
+
+
+

+ For Your BeRt Photograph
-t•
make an appointment
+
with
+
SIEWERT,
+
WINTER PARK.

CHERRY
GOLDE~

RAISIN

+

+++•Z.+++++++++++

VICK BROS.
·······••1••········ I I Winter Park Auto I

"I 1-,ee my finish," said the witty
puppy as he inspected his tail.- Ex .

I

• ,,1111111,111••·················

Dean Enyart and Mr. Cook were
visilors in Orlando, last Monday.

I I I I I I I I It I I I• I I I I et t t O 0 t It I I I

Mis Mary Branham of Orlando, a
Rollins graduate enjoyed last Wednesday on the campus, the µ;uest of
Miss O'Neal.

I

coon CHARACTER, GOOD scHoLARsHIP.

,

The BEST for the Grower i~:

I

Ir

FIELD

RESULTS,

When you ar~ inte1 csted , let

11S

Cars Ior Hire

tell you mor.~ abot~t it.

_

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Ideal Ferti1izers.

+ + +

.JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

+
+
1+
+
+
+
+
+
+ +
+
+ +

VICK'S
+ ! lllttllllllllllOllllilllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllll
MILLINERY PARLOR
+++++++++++++.z.
+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++
+ + + + + + + •:• ·:· •:• + + + + + +
+ +
WINTER PARK
+

+

G.

Deming
Dr. . E. Coffin +
DEMJNG & COFFI N
+
WINTER PARK, FLA.
+
Real Estat,,, Town Property
•~
and Farms for Sale or Rent.
+

s.

+
+

T. H. EV ANS,
.Jeweler
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I

CROP PROFITS.

+
+

+
+

Agents Buick
and Ford Cars

IDEAL FERTILIZER,

Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Implements and Insecticides.

Come in and look over mv
line of Spring Hats
Just received

Company

I It I I I I I I I I I I 9!

The BEST IDEAL for the student is:

Isabel Foley entertained a party,
composed of Geraldine, Vivian and
AnLoinelte Barlour, Elsa Siewert and
Rosa Powers, with a maLinee parLy at 1
th(-' Grnn 1 l lasL Friday.

+++++++++++++++

e IS I~ I 111 I

+ +
+ +

PLUMBING COMP ANY
SANITARY PLUMBING

_I

+++++++ ++ +
+
+
+
McELROY'S PHARMACY +
+
+
Kodak Agents
+
FLORIDA +
ORLANDO
+
+
'i>

+
+
+ +
and
+
+ +
+
+
+ +
HEATI JG
+
+++++++++++++++
t++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++•l · +++++++++++++

